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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3839. CULTURAL AGREEMENT1 BETWEENITALY AND
SPAIN. SIGNEDAT ROME, ON 11 AUGUST 1955

The Italian Governmentand the SpanishGovernment,desiring to promote
by friendly co-operationandinterchangethe literary, artistic, scientific andgene-
ral cultural relationswhich have existed betweentheir two peoplesfor many
centuries,

Have resolvedto conclude an Agreement for this purposeand to this end
haveappointedplenipotentiarieswho, being duly authorizedby their respective
Governments,haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall facilitate in every way the main-
tenanceand operationof the existing cultural institutions of the other Party in
its territory. The said institutions shall be deemedto include official academies
and cultural institutes and those under private sponsorshipwhose operation
dependsdirectly or indirectly on the Governmentconcernedand which are sub-
ject to the supremecontrol or supervisionof their Embassy.

The High Contracting Parties may likewise arrange,by agreementand on
a basisof reciprocity,for the establishmentof further institutionssimilar to those
already in existence.

Article 2

Eachof the High ContractingParties shall likewise facilitate in every way
the maintenanceand operationof suchscholasticinstitutionsof the other Party
(secondaryandelementaryschools)as are alreadyin existenceor as may be estab-
lished in the future by agreementand on a basis of reciprocity.

Article 3

The High Contracting Parties shall grant each other complete exemption
from taxeson the transferof property rights in land and buildings intendedfor
occupationby the institutions referredto in articles I and 2, from direct taxes,
duesandchargesof any kind in respectof the said immovablepropertyandfrom
the correspondingprovincial and municipal taxes.

1 Cameinto force on 7 February1957, upon exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Madrid, in accordancewith article 12.
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The High ContractingPartiesshalllikewise grant eachotherexemptionfrom
customsduties for the importation of furnishings,teaching,studyand scientific
materialsand any other material required for the establishmentand operation
of the said institutions.

With regardto such other domesticduties as may be payable under each
country’s laws in respectof legal documentsandcontractsrequiredfor the opera-
tion of the said institutions, eachGovernmentshall grant to the institutions of
the other High Contracting Party the sametreatmentas to the corresponding
institutionsof its own country.

The High ContractingPartieslikewise undertaketo give all possiblesupport
andassistancebeforethe competentauthoritiesin mattersrelatingto the disposal
and use of buildings and land intendedfor occupationby the said institutions.

Article 4

The High Contracting Parties shall proceed, on a basis of reciprocity, to
improveand developthe teachingof the Italian languageand literature in Spain
and the Spanishlanguageand literature in Italy through:

(a) Professorialchairsat universitiesor higher educationalinstitutes

(b) Readershipsand lectureshipsat universitiesor higher aducationalinsti-
tutes

(c) Teachingposts at secondaryschools;
(d) Courses.

Whereverpossiblethe postsof readerand lecturer shall be filled by Italian

teachersin Spainand by Spanishteachersin Italy.

Article 5

The High Contracting Parties shall establish by agreementconditions for
the reciprocalrecognition of degrees,diplomasand certificatesof all types and
at all levels for academicor scholasticpurposesand, in such casesas they deem
appropriate,for professionalpurposes.

Article 6

The High ContractingPartiesundertaketo encouragedirect contactbetween
their respectiveuniversities,academiesandothercultural bodiesand to promote
andfacilitate on a basis of reciprocity

(a) The interchangeof teachers,lecturers,studentsand researchworkers
(b) Holiday coursesfor studentsand teachers;
(c) The regular interchangeof official publicationsand publicationsissued

by universities,academies,scientific societiesandcultural bodiesin general
(d) The interchangeof fellowship holders.
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Article 7

The High Contracting Partiesshall endeavourto maketheir culture better
known by organizinglectures,concertsandartistic anddramaticexhibitionsand
performancesin the other country, and throughfilms, radio and television.

Article 8

The two Governmentsshall facilitate in every way the entry into their re-
spectiveterritoriesof books,newspapers,magazines,musicalpublications,artistic
reproductions,gramophonerecords and documentaryfilms for the useof educa-
tional and cultural institutes on condition that the said articlesshall not be for
sale.

Furthermoresuch books,magazines,newspapersand periodicalsas are not
essentially luxury articles, togetherwith manuscriptor printed music, shall be
liable only to such dutiesor taxesas are payableon the correspondingdomestic
articles.

On the otherhandit is agreedthat the Italian Governmentshall allow books
magazines,newspapers,periodicalsand manuscript or printed music intended
for normalsale to be importedfreely into Italy up to the total amount specified
in the TradeAgreementin force betweenthe two countriesand that the Spanish
Government,for its part, undertakesto issuethe necessaryimport licencesup to
the said total amount.

Article 9

The High ContractingPartiesshall exercisesuchvigilance as their respective
internal laws allow in order to ensurethat school textbookspublishedin each
of the two countriescontain no inaccuraciesconcerningthe other country.

Article 10

For thepurposeof theapplicationof this Agreementthereshallbe established
a PermanentMixed Commissionconsistingof ten membersand divided into two
sectionsof five memberseachfor the two countries.The membersof eachsection
shall be appointedby their Governmentandthelist thereofshallbecommunicated
through the diplomaticchannelto the Governmentof the other High Contracting
Party for approval.

The completePermanentMixed Commissionshall meet when necessaryand
at least oncea year, at Romeand at Madrid in turn, andshall be presidedover
by oneof the representativesof the country in which the meetingis taking place.
When necessarythe Mixed Commissionmay, after giving notice, co-opt experts
of both Partiesas advisers.
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The principal taskof the Mixed Commissionshall be to studyall suchmeasu-
res and to draw up all such proposalsas may facilitate the applicationof this
Agreementand its adaptationto future developmentsin the cultural relations
betweenthe two countries. The Mixed Commissionshall likewise study, with a
view to reciprocity, the questionof exemptingfrom taxation all or part of the
property of either Party’s cultural institutions. When the Mixed Commission’s
resolutionshavebeensubmittedto the two Governmentsand approvedby both
Partiesby an exchangeof notesthey shall be regardedasan annexto this Agree-
ment.

Article 11

This Agreementis concludedfor an indefinite term and shallremain in force
until it is denouncedby either ContractingParty, in which event it shall cease
to haveeffect six monthsafter noticeof denunciationhasbeengiven. However,
the facilitiesgrantedto thebodiesreferredto in articles1 and2 shallbe maintained
on eithersidefor a further six months.

Article 12

This Agreementshall be ratified as soonas possibleandshallenterinto force
immediately upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall
take place at Madrid.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the aforesaidplenipotentiarieshavesignedthis Agreement
in duplicatein the Italian andSpanishlanguages,both textsbeing equallyauthen-
tic.

Rome, 11 August 1955.

For Italy: For Spain:

Dino DEL Bo The MarquesDR Dxsio

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

No. 36.A./6070/269.
Rome, 11 August 1955

Your Excellency,

You are awareof the difficulties encounteredduring the negotiationsfor the
Italo-SpanishCulturalAgreement1in connexionwith the tax exemptionrequested

1 Seep. 136 of this volume.
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for the propertyof the SpanishCollege of SaintClementof Bologna, foundedby
Cardinal Albornoz.

I now take pleasurein assuringyou that, in view of the centuries-oldtradi-
tions of this noble institution and its servicesto cultural relationsbetweenthe
two countries,the Italian Governmentintendsto reduceto the absoluteminimum
the burdenlaid on the resourcesof the Collegeby the failure to grant exemption.

It is to be hopedthat the Mixed Commissionprovided for in article 10 of
the Agreementsignedthis daywill beableto find away to a final solution of this
problem. Meanwhile, I am happy to inform you that I intend to do everything
in my power to expeditesuch a solution.

I have the honour to be, etc.
Dino DEL Bo

His ExcellencyDon JoséAntonio de Sangronizy Castro
Marquesde Desio
Ambassadorof Spain
Rome

II
No. 141/1151-4

Rome, 11 August 1955
Your Excellency,

I havethehonour to acknowledgereceiptof your letterof today’sdatewhich
reads as follows

[See letter I]

Having taken note of the foregoingI havegreatpleasurein communicating
to you, on behalfof my Government,my completeapproval,and in expressing
at the sametime my earnesthopethat, thanksto the good intentionsof the Ital-
ian Governmentwith regard to the property of the Spanish College of Saint
Clementof Bologna,a final solution may soonbe found.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
The MarquesDE DEslo

His Excellency ProfessorRinaldo Del Bo
Under-Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs
Rome
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